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ABSTRACT

The inhibitory effect of trimethoprin lactate in the Modified 

Thayer-Martin (MTM) media on the growth of Neisseria gonorrhoeae was

® studied. Clinical isolates were first screened for sensitivity to

growth on the MTM media. Specific organisms appearing to have a sen

sitivity to the screening process were tested. The tests consisted of 

inoculating MTM, chocolate and MTM without trimethoprin lactate. The 

media were observed to detect differences in size and number of colony 

growth at twenty-four (2^) and forty-eight (W?) hours. The results 

show a definite decrease in growth of Neisseria gonorrhoeae on MTM 

in the first twenty-four hours. However by forty-eight hours growth 

between MTM and MTM without trimethoprin lactate is approximately 

equal.



LITERATURE REVIEW

A. History

The terra gonorrhea, meaning "flow of the seed", was introduced by 

Galen in 130 A.D. Gonorrhea has a history stretching back into antiquity, 

and knowledge of its first appearance is not known. Although ancient 

writings refer to medical conditions characterized by urethial discharge, 

it was not until the thirteenth century that French physicians were defin

itely applying the term to venerally transmitted disease similiar to 

gonorrhea (15).

Syphillis and gonorrhea were often acquired simultaneously and the 

description of these two diseases were often intermingled and confused.

In 1767, John Hunter acquired both syphillis and gonorrhea during an auto

inoculation experiment using uretheal exudiate of a patient erroneously 

thought to have only gonorrhea. When Hunter ascribed his subsequent syphillic 

syraptons to gonorrhea, the confusion of these two diseases became complete. 

They were not effectively differentiated until the middle of the nineteenth 

century (15)• The gonococcus-causing gonorrhea was discovered by Neisser 

in 1879* He described these organisms as two loaves of bread; they were 

later described as having the appearance of two kidney beans.

Neisseria gonorrhoeae are spherical or oval cocci, usually found in 

pairs with flattened adjacent sides. They are approximately 0.8 mm x 

0.6 mm in size and are nonmotile, nonspore forming organisms. There are 

two major classes of antigens associated with surface layers of gonorrhea: 

the pili protein antigen, believed to increase the organism’s ability to 

infect the urethral membrane, and a polysaccharide antigen that is found 

in the lipoprotein of the cell wall. There are four major colony types 

which reflect the difference in surface antigens. The smaller, denser



colonies, due to being pilated, are virulent to humans which enhances their 

ability to adhere to the host cells and to 'be resistant to phagocytosis by 

polymorphonuclear leukocytes.

B. Pathogenisis

The primary infection usually begins at the columnar epithilium of the 

urethra and periurethra ducts and glands of genitourinary track in either 

sex. Within less than one hour following contact with the mucosal surface, 

the infection is established and the bacteria are anchored by pili to the 

surface of the urethral cells. Further invasion is determined primarily 

by polysaccharide surface antigen, K, which inhibits phagocytosis. If the 

surface antigen is present, penetration occurs through intercellular spaces 

and the organism reaches the subepithilial connective tissue by the third 

day; this results in disorganization of collegan connective tissue and fur

ther extension of the disease. Destruction of epithilial cells by gonoccoci 

depletes the mucosal lining, thereby permitting more rapid penetration by 

other gonoccoci. The organism’s toxicity is probably due to its endotoxin, 

a poisonous component of the cell structure synthesized by the gonococci.

No extracellular products significant in pathogenicity seem to be produced (15).

The human is the only host for Neisseria gonorrhoeae; the most common 

method of infection is intercourse. In the male, the usual incubation 

period of gonococcal urethritis is two to seven days, although longer inter

vals occur and in some men symptons never develop. The inflammation causes 

a yellow, creamy exud/ate accompanied by painful urination. The infection 

if left untreated may spread to the prostrate and epididymas, and further 

spread to other glands draining into genitourinary tract. As suppration 

subsides there is fibrosis which sometimes leads to urethral stricture (5).

In the female, the most common site of infection is the cervix and
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urethra. Symptons include burning or frequency of urination, a mucopurulent 

discharge and abdominal pain. In ten percent of all cases the infection may 

be asymptomatic where patients retain the infection and the capacity to 

transmit the disease. If left untreated, the infection may progress to the 

fallopian tubes, causing pelvic inflammatory disease, fibrosis and obliter- 

ation of tubes with consequent sterility (5»6,15)*

The major complication for women is the fact that the infection may go 

undetected and therefore untreated. Another complication is the development 

of pelvic inflammatory disease by gonococcal infection of the fallopian tubes. 

This disease which affects approximately ten percent of the women with 

gonorrhea has two important consequences! l) pelvic inflammatory disease - 

the major cause of sterility because of the scars from the infection blocking 

the passage of ova down the fallopian tubes, and 2) scar formation which 

blocks the normal flow of fluid through the fallopian tubes. In areas 

where fluid accumulates, infection by other bacteria may develop which leads 

to chronic pelvic inflammatory disease.

Infection in children most commonly occurs in the eyes of the newborn 

by the passage through an infected birth canal. The disease, opthalmia 

neonatorum, produces a very rapid, acute conjunctivitis which, unless 

treated, will immediately progress to involve all structures of the eye, 

commonly resulting in blindness.

In acute gonococcal infection the organisms are spread by the blood 

stream. Syndromes resulting from this infection are acute gonococcal 

endocardis, acute leptomeningitis, and acute pharyngitis.

C. Epidemiology

Not everyone exposed to gonorrhea acquires this veneral disease. It

is uncertain whether this is due to variations in the site, virulence of
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the inoculum, or specific immunity. For people who do acquire gonorrhea, 

the symptoms and signs of gonococcal infection depend on the site of ino

culation, the age of the patient, the duration of the infection, and the 

occurence of local or systemic spread of the gonococci. These factors are 

also influenced greatly by the individual’s sex practices. An unprotected 

male has approximately a twenty-two percent chance of acquiring gonorrhea 

from intercourse with an infected female'- a seventy-five percent chance 

with repeated exposure (15). The risk to a female from intercourse with 

an infected male is not definitely known but is probably higher for a 

male . Twenty percent of infected females that are exposes will

develop pelvic inflammatory disease and run a greater risk than males of 

developing a disseminated infection.

Since the beginning of the twentieth century when rates of gonorrhea 

began to be recorded, increases and decreases in incidence have been re

lated to several factors. Increases in incidence are contributed to 

several factors: l) disruptions caused by warfare, 2) major social changes 

accompaning a movement toward a more permissive society and 3) introduction 

of orally administrable progestational contraceptives and interuterine 

devices which promote sexual freedom of women. Consequently, there is a 

decrease in use of condoms and spermicidal preparations; both of which 

also offer protection against gonorrhea. Other factors contributing to 

increased incidence may be the increasing number of infections among homo

sexual and the emergence of strains of gonococci with diminished sensitiv

ity to antibiotics (l^-).

The highest incidence of gonorrhea occurs in the ages twenty to 

twenty four years, and in persons of low socioeconomic groups. There is 

an increasing prevalence in non-white individuals and urban dwellers (5).
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Although gonorrhea is most commonly acquired, during sexual contact between 

adults, a significant number of cases each year occur in infants and 

children. Gonorrhea in this age group may be a result of sexual abuse, but 

in infancy it is usually a result of contamination during passage through 

an infected birth canal.(15).

Theoretically, gonorrhea should be totally erradi cable. There is no 

host other than the human, and there is no intermediary for transmission 

of the disease from one person to another. The persistance of gonorrhea 

is a socioeconomic problem. A number of factors contribute to the diffi

culties encountered in the control of gonorrhea. First, gonorrhea has a 

very short incubation period, making it possible for secondary and tertiary 

cases to be transmitted before recognition and treatment of the primary 

case. Secondly, the disease is frequently asymptomatic - especially in 

females - such that even at the height of the disease it may go unrecog

nized and may serve as a reservoir for infection. Thirdly, social accept

ance of sexual activity with multiple partners provides the opportunity 

for wide and rapid dissemination of gonorrhea. Finally, gonococcal iso

lates have undergone a progressive increase in mean minimal inhibitory 

concentration for penicillin. This has made a single injection of peni

cillin for therapy less reliable (l, 15)*

Control methods must be based on the prompt detection and treatment 

of patients with the disease as well as energetic tracing, interviewing,

and treatment of their contacts.

D. Treatment

The current recommended drug for uncomplicated gonococcal infection 

in men and women is aqueous procaine penicillin injected intramuscularly. 

Probenecid is taken orally just before the injection to delay excretion
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and enhance blood concentration of the penicillin. Alternative procedures 

are ampicillin by mouth, together with probenicid. For the patient who is 

allergic to the penicillin or the probenicid, tetracycline by mouth or 

spectinonycin intramuscularly is used (15).

Whatever the treatment, careful bacteriological follow-up is essential. 

Cultures from treated patients should be gathered seven to fourteen days 

after completion of therapy as a test of cure of (gonorrhea. Additional 

follow-up cultures at six weeks after therapy are necessary in women because 

about fifteen percent of the women who have negative cultures seven to 

fourteen days after treatment are again positive six weeks later. Also, 

thirty percent of the women treated and apparently cured of gonorrhea 

during the first trimester of pregnancy become culture-positive before 

delivery. Complications occur in patients with gonococcal arthritis in 

that these patients are significantly less resistant to penicillin or 

tetracycline (40). Another problem was discovered in 1976 when strains of 

gonococci were isolated in the United States which produced B-lactamase, 

conferring resistance to 8 mg/ml of penicillin. With these organisms, 

spectomycin became the drug of choice-(5)•

E. Diagnosis

In the diagnostic protocol as recommended by U.S. Public Health Ser

vice, a cotton swab or sterile loop is used to transfer specimens from 

infected areas to a Modified Thayer-Martin media. The specimens are 

taien from urethral exudj/ate or anterior urethra for the male, the endo- 

cervical canal and rectal mucosa for the female. The MTM media is con

tained in a small rectangular plate that contains a small carbon dioxide 

generating tablet. This MTM plate is placed in a plastic bag for trans

port.
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Apon arrival at the laboratory, the plates are examined and then in

cubated at 35° C at &-12/£ C02 for twenty-four hours. If after 24 hours the 

cultures appear to have no growth, they are reported negative.

If in observing the snail rectangular MTM plate,there is some display 

of growth, the colonies are transfered to a new MTM plate. The plate is 

also incubated at 35°C with eight to twelve (8-12) percent carbon dioxide 

for twenty-four hours. From the fresh colony growth an oxidase test and 

gram stain test is made.

For oxidase procedure, a drop of oxidase reagent (tetramethyl phenylene 

diamine hydrochloride) is placed on a smear of fresh colonies on filter 

paper. The test is designated positive if the smear of colony growth turns 

dark purple. For the gram stain, the organisms oh the slide are observed 

under a microscope. The colonies are designated positive if they are de

scribed as gram negative diplococci. In the occurence of oxidase positive 

and gram negative diplococci growth on MTM a presumptive positive is made; 

treatment for the patient is then initiated.

For the confirmation of presumptive positives, colonies are transfered 

to new chocolate media and are confirmed by carbohydrate utilization patterns 

This is done on a cystine trypticase agar (CTA) to which the crabohydrates - 

,dextrose, surcrose, and maltose - have been added to separate test tubes.

The test tubes are inoculated with fresh colonies and incuabted for twenty- 

four hours at 35° In air. The pattern of growth is indicative of the 

species of Neisseria being tested. If the organism produces acid in dex

trose and no change in maltose or sucrose, the diagnosis is a confirmed 

positive for Neisseria gonorrhoeae. (See Figure l) Serological tests may 

also be used for confirmation, though they may be less accurate than CTA’s.

The effectiness of any culture procedure depends on the ability of the
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Figure 1. Protocol, Montana Department of Health and Environmental Sciences. 
Reporting Confirmed Positive for Neisseria gonorrhoeae.
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media to selectively inhibit contaminants and. still maintain growth of 

the desired organism. Neisseria gonorrhoeae requires highly enriched media 

favorable also to bacterial and yeast contaminants. Selective media for 

this organism needs some form of inhibitory substances that diminish 

yeast and bacteria but at the same time enhance gonococci growth.

In the early culture methods, media mainly consisted of enriched 

nutrients to maintain growth - much like the one described by Negro in 

193? that consisted of horse-meat broth, agar, and lemon juice to adjust 

the ph (^-). As knowledge of Neisseria gonorrhoeae increased, culture’s 

media were developed to produce the most favorable environment for growth. 

Allowances had to be made for the gonococci*s narrow temperature range 

(35- 1°C) and narrow ph range (7.2 - 7.6). For most abundant growth, 

high humidity and ambient carbon dioxide was needed.

In 196^ James D. Thayer and John E. Martin developed a selective 

medium for the cultivation of gonococci. The Thayer-Martin (TM) medium 

was widely accepted for primary isolation of the gonococcus from sites 

where this organism was far outnumbered by the natural bacterial flora.

The medium’s high degree of specificity and slective sensitivity made it 

a favorite for diagnosing gonorrhea and for use in epidemilogical investi

gations of asymptomatic gonococci. Wende and his associates found eighteen 

percent more isolation of gonococci on TM from patients with clinical in

fection, than other current mediums (12).

In the Thayer-Martin media overgrowth of gram positive and gram nega

tive bacteria was prevented by the addition of ristocetin and polymyxin B 

in a conventional diagnostic medium (ll). The antibiotics had an inhib

itory effect on all other neisseriae except Neisseria meningitisis. and 

Neisseria gonorrhoeae. Species of Mimeae. Pseudomonas and Proteus were
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also inhibited.

That same year ristocetin, the antibiotic that suppressed the gram 

positive contaminants, was removed from the market. This prompted a search

for a substitute medium.

In 1966 Thayer and Martin presented a substitute medium that had. 

greater selectivity and inhibitory properties than the medium they previous

ly advocated. The new antibitoics supplement used three antibiotics 1 

l) vancomycin to inhibit gram positive contaminants, 2) colistimethate 

sodium for the inhibition of gram negative bacterial flora and 3) nystatin 

to inhibit yeast. The vancomycin-colistimethate-nystatin (VCN) addition 

appeared to be more effective for inhibiting saprophytic neisseriae, 

Staphylococcus, and most other bacterial contaminants, while being better 

tolerated by strains of gonococci than the ristocetin and polymyxin B 

supplement (ll).

Although the Thayer-Martin media was available, its use was confined 

to large hospitals and clinic that were closely associated with laboratory 

facilities. Practitioners in more rural areas were handicapped in diag

nosing asymptomatic gonorrhea by the hazards of transporting specimens on 

Thayer-Martin media to distant laboratories (8).

In 1971 John Martin and Arzill Lester developed the Transgrow medium. 

This medium had the basic G.C. medium, agar, and VCN antibiotics supplement. 

In addition it contained an enrichment supplement, Isovitalex, and sterile 

extrose solution. These additives enabled the Transgrow medium to suppress 

the growth of saprophytic neisseriae in much the same manner as the Thayer- 

Martin media. Moreover, the Transgrow medium enabled organisms to survive 

long transports better. However, the effectiveness of the medium for de

tecting rectal or cervical gonorrhea was hampered to some extent by problems
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of overgrowth by Proteus on specimens (8).

About this time, studies were being done on inhibition of Proteus on 

gonococci culture medium, in England by A. Seth and Dr. I. Phillips. Seth 

and Phillips reported that the addition of trimethoprin lactate to a 

gonococcal culture media containing Thayer-Martin inhibitors, effectively 

suppressed strains of Proteus (10).

Currently, trimethoprin lactate is used in the new Modified Thayer- 

Martin media. Further developments have been made with increase concen

tration of vancomycin and replacement of nystatin by anisomycin. The use 

of anisomycin has tremendously increased the medium’s ability to selectively 

culture Neisseria gonorrhoeae. However, due to the extremely high cost of 

anisomycin, this new supplement has not been practical to use in laboratories.

F. Statement of Purpose

The increase occurrence of Neisseria gonorrhoeae has raised much con

cern in present day techniques of isolation and culturing of the gonococci. 

Since gonorrhea may already be at epidemic portions, re-evaluation specific

ally of the Modified Thayer-Martin medium is being done. Questions have 

been raised as to the effectiveness of trimethoprin lactate as an anti

biotic.

Under the direction of Dr. Abbott at the State Microbiology Laboratory, 

Department of Environmental Science, Helena, Montana, my primary aim was 

to study the effects of trimethoprin lactate on Neisseria gonorrhoeae 

growth in a twenty-four hour and forty-eight hour incubation period.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Media

The media used in this study was prepared by the Microbiology Labor

atory at the Montana Department of Health and Enrvironmental Sciences, 

Helena, Montana. The varieties used were the chocolate agar, the Modified 

Thayer-Martin media and the Modified Thayer-Martin media minus the trime

thoprin lactate.

The chocolate media is made by first preparing a two percent hemo

globin solution by mixing two grams of hemoglobin powder with twenty-five 

milliliters of water. The solution is filtered through cotton guaze and 

water is added to make a totaly volume of one hundred milliliters of 

solution. A double strength base is prepared by .suspending 7.2 grams of 

G.C. medium base and 0.5 grams of agar in 100 ml water. Both the hemo

globin solution and G.C. base are sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C for 

15 minutes. The sterile solution is cooled and a 2 milliliter enrichment 

supplement is added and mixed gently and thoroughly. The mixture is 

distributed into sterile petri dishes.

For the Modified Thayer-Martin media the hemoglobin and G.C. base is

mixed much the same way as in Chocolate media. In addition to the enrich

ment supplement, anti-microbial inhibitors (VCN), a trimethoprin lactate 

solution and a dextrose solution is added. The medium remains in condition

up to six weeks.

The trimethoprin lactate solution is made by dissolving 1 gram of 

trimethoprin lactate by 5 milliliters of sterile distilled water. Once 

mixed, enough water is added to make a total volume of 38 milliliters of 

solution. For the special MTM plates used in this study, the triemthoprin

lactate solution is removed.
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Larger volumes of the medlas can be made but the ratio of the com

ponents must be maintained. These ratio standards are set down by the U.S. 

Department of Health, Education and Welfare Center of Disease Control, 

Atlanta, Georgia.

B. Organisms

The organisms used in this study were tested by the standard procedures 

at the Microbiology Laboratory at the Montana Department of Health and 

Environmental Sciences. After the organisms were confirmed positive a 

selection process was made to detect strains of Neisseria gonorrhoeae 

sensitive to trimethoprin lactate. These-organisms are 16283-80, I6155-8O, 

16085-80, 1569O-8O, 15602-80, 15426-80, 15178-80, 00?47-80, 00150-80, 

000137-80, 000098-80, 00023-80 as indicated by asterisks on Table 1.

These organisms were obtained from various health centers in Montana.

C. Screening Process

The screening process for obtaining organisms that might be sensitive 

to trimethoprin lactate consisted first in obtaining confirmed positive 

clinical isolates from the State Microbiology Laboratory, Deaprtment of 

Health and Environmental Sciences, Helena, Montana. The Optinum Inocul

ation Dilution (OID) was used to yield a countable number of colonies.

After twenty-four hours incubation, fresh clinical Isolates were re

moved from a heavy suspension of growth on culture plates and placed in 

2.5 milliliters of TSB (trypticase soy broth). A homogenous suspension 

was prepared and the solution's density was compared to McFarland #2 

standard. From this homogenous solution, 0.5 millilter was removed and

placed in 4.5 milliliters of new TSB. This dilution was carried out con-

-6secutively six times to reach a 10 dilute suspension, A chocolate

CARROLL COLLEGE LIBRARY
HELENA, MONTANA 59601
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medium;and a Modified. Thayer-Martin medium were streaked with 0.1 ml of the 

last dilute suspension. The plates were incubated at 35°C in eight to 

twelve percent carbon dioxide. After twenty-four hours incubation, the 

growth on the plates was checked for viability. At forty-eight hours the 

plates were counted and recorded.

After the screening process was completed the clinical isolates 

were frozen. This was done by placing approximately .10 ml of sterilized 

defibrinated sheep blood into a small vial. Using setrilized cotton swabs, 

the Neisseria gonorrhoeae was removed from a fresh culture plate, placed 

in a vial and mixed with the blood. Sterile glass beads were addded and 

immersed in the suspension. The vials were then quickly frozen to -?0oC.

D. Tests

Specific clinical isolates that were screened and showed a high per

centage of growth ratio were selected as probable problem organisms.

These problem organisms showed a sensitivity to antibiotics and had con

siderable less growth on the Modified Thayer-Martin medium.

The specified problem organisms were taken out of the freezer and 

placed in KI broth. A sterile cotton swab was used to inoculate a choco

late medium with the HI suspension. Twenty-four hours later an Optimum 

Inoculation Dilution was again made from gonococci growth on the chocolate

# medium. A calibrated platinum loop was used to transfer 0.1 ml from the

last suspension to each plate; chocolate, MTM, and MTM without trimethoprin 

lactate. The plates were incubated at 35°C with eight to twelve percent 

carbon dioxide. Twenty-four hours later, the plates were observed and pic

tures were taken. At forty-eight hours the colonies were counted and the

size of colonies recorded.
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RESULTS

A. Screening

To determine if fresh clinical isolates had a sensitivity to growth 

on MTM, the amount of growth on each plate after forty-eight hours was 

counted and recorded on Table 1. Observations were made at twenty-four 

hours after incubation. Counts were not evaluated due to the small colony

size.

Ten to fiteen percent of all clinical isolates tests, showed consider

able reduction of growth on MTM compared to chocolate medium. The amount 

of reduction was evaluated by a growth ratio. The growth ratio calculated 

the number of colonies on chocolate per number of colonies on MTM. If 

there was a 1.^5 or better percentage of growth ratio, the isolate was 

considered a probable problem organism.

3. Tests

Twelve clinical isolates,designated as probable problem organisms, 

were evaluated at twenty-four hours by pictures and at forty-eight hours 

by colony size and number as seen on Table 2.

At twenty-four hours the reduction of growth on MTM compared to MTM 

minus trimethoprin lactate is easily observable with all organisms. An 

example of reduction even more apparent is the comparison of growth between 

chocolate and MTM. This is seen in Photographs Set 1 and 2. In organism 

00150-80 colony growth on MTM is very small and very few in number. Growth 

on MTM wihtout trimethoprin lactate of organism 00150-80 Is abundant and 

easily distinguishable as gonococci colonies. In organism 16283-80 the 

amount of growth between MTM and MTM minus trimethoprin lactate is essen

tially the same. However, the size of the colonies on MTM is too small to

15



to distinguish as gonococci growth. The size of colonies on KTM minus 

trimethoprin lactate culture are bigger and. easily recognized as gonococci

colonies.

By forty-eight hours colonies are large enough to be counted and re

corded. As revealed on Table 2, chocolate medium still maintain the most 

growth. Comparisons between MTM and MTM iwhtout trimethoprin lactate are 

not as great as at twenty-f ur hours. In most cases, growth appears to be 

similiar in colony size and colony number between the two mediums. It 

is apparent that by forty-eight hours MTM and MTM without trimethoprin 

lactate approximately equal each other in their ability to maintain gono

coccal colonies. The difference lies in the first twenty-four hours of

growth.
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Table 1. Growth at 48 hours of clinical isolates

Fresh clinical Isolates Growth RatioKTK Chocolate

14-852-80 170 190 1.12

14847-80 160 180 1.13
1504>80 130 150 1,15
15140-80 280 290 1.04

15175-80 420 250 .60

15177-80 400 450 1.13

15178-80 90 330 3.67*

15176-80 230 250 1.09

15426-80 270 400 1.48*

154-90-80 430 449 1.02

15598-80 339 249 •73
15602-80 24 60 2.50*

15632-80 260 240 .89

15633-80 500 340 .68

15634-80 500 230 .46

I5685-8O 230 230 1.00

I569O-8O 70 105 1.50*

15757-80 110 160 1.45*

15976-80 300 350 1.17
16059-80 70 70 1.00

16085-80 85 220 2.59*
15974-80 300 170 •57
16155-80 150 250 I.67*

16250-80 330 280 •85
16280-80 105 140 1-33
16283-80 110 160 1.45*
00094-80 170 200 1.18

00095-80 104 110 1.05

OOO96-80 90 120 1-33
00097-80 100 120 1.20
OOO98-9O 140 200 1.43*

00023-80 59 115 1.95*
00106-80 52 90 1-73*
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Table 1. Growth at 48 hours of clinical isolates (continued)

Fresh clinical isolates MTK Chocolate

00129-80 300 300

00130-80 220 225
00137-80 210 460

00150-80 145 250

00164-80 300 310

00185-80 170 320

00190-80 200 140

00299-80 300 340

00290-80 400 340

00379-80 31 56

00381-80 20 36

004-52-80 170 130

- 00459-80 67 95

00470-80 100 300

004-73-80 140 180

004-75-80 210 220

00570-80 105 170

00638-80 11 13

00639-80 130 90

OO565-8O 26 85

00612-80 105 130

00692-80 120 115

00724-80 125 85

00747-80 70 130

* denotes probable problem organism

Growth Ratio

1.00

1.02

2.19*

1.72*

1.03

1.88*

• 70

1.13

•85

1.83*

1.80*

• 76 

1.4-2 

3.00* 

1.29 

1.05 

1.62* 

1.18

.69

3.27*

1.24

1.04-
.68

1.86*
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Table 2. Growth at 48 hours of probable problem organisms

Selected Problem Organisms MTM -trimethoprin lactateChocolate MTM

16283-80 65
large

30
small

35
medium

00747-80 80
large

55
small

65
medium

15602-80 290
small

300
small

260
small

00098-80 140
large

65
small

70
medium

15690-80 220
medium

190
small

200
small

15178-80 4
medium

1
small

2
medium

16085-80 170
large

115
small

120
medium

15426-80 130
x-large

120
small

115
medium

00150-80 120
large

9
medium

70
medium

00023-80 180
medium

65
medium

50
medium

00137-80 50
medium

40
medium

85
medium

16155-80 200+
large

150
large

200+
large
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IV. Organism 16283-80 on Chocolate 
agar at 24 hours

V. Organism 16283-80 on KTK 
at 2^ hours

VI. Organism 16283-80 on MTM minus 
trimethoprin lactate at 24 
hours
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CONCLUSION

Considering the rising incidence of Neisseria gonorrhoeae - almost to 

epidemic proportions - isolation and early diagnosis has become vital for 

the control of this gonococcal disease. Selective culturing methods are 

the best diagnostic tool for the isolation and identification of gonococci.

If one out of every ten female cases with asymptomatic gonorrhea goes un

detected and untreated, no limited control of this disease can be attained.

It is necessary, therefore, to develop effective selective media to isolate 

the gonococci.

Overgrowth of bacteria and yeast contaminants is a major problem in 

culturing specimens, particularly rectal cultures. However, rectal cultures 

are essential for detection and adequate control of the asymptomatic

features of this disease.

Specific antibiotics are used to control the contaminants in selective 

media. Trimethoprin lactate, specifically, is essential for the inhibition 

of bacteria and yeast flora of heavily contaminated rectal culture. Without 

this antibiotic these cultures would be overrun by contaminants and isolation 

of gonococci would be impossible. • Trimethoprin lactate may effect the 

growth of Neisseria gonorrhoeae also.

It should be emphasized that clinical specimens were used for this 

study and not laboratory strains. Repeated passages of MTM plates may 

have influenced problem organisms to become adapted to MTM medium. This 

is possibly the reason why 15602-80 has more colonies on KTM than on 

chocolate.

In conclusion, the results of this study indicate that the inhibitory 

effect of trimethoprin lactate on Neisseria gonorrhoeae appears to be 

effective only for the first twenty-four hours. After that, growth is
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comparable to media containing no trimethoprin lactate. The result of 

this twenty-four hour inhibition is a delay in the amount of time a 

negative or presumptive positive can be made. Considering the tremendous 

selective advantage trimethoprin lactate has and the fact that it is the 

most effective and feasible antibiotic presently in use, its disadvantage 

in the delay in diagnosis is minimal.
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